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Scholarship Application Form

Eligibility: All graduates of Bloomfield High School and residents of the Bloomfield School District who are enrolled in any post high school educational/job training program are eligible to apply.

Instructions:

1. Carefully review scholarship eligibility.
2. Complete application form. Make sure to sign and date the form.
3. Attach current official transcript. (Original only, no photocopies)
4. Mail application and transcript by July 15 (fall term) February 1 (spring term)

Mail to:

Bloomfield Community Schools Foundation
PO Box 523
Bloomfield, NE 68718
Bloomfield Community Schools Foundation
Scholarship Application

All graduates of Bloomfield High School and residents of the Bloomfield School District who are enrolled in any post high school educational/job training program are eligible to apply. A complete application consists of an official transcript from your school with a raised seal and the most current semester grades, and have this form completed. Make sure you sign and date this form. Deadline for application: Fall Semester July 15; Spring Semester- February 1.

Name                      Year Graduated

Student Address

Permanent Address

Parent/Guardian Name & Address

College Attending or Planning to Attend

Major                        Expected Graduation Date

Last College Attended        Semester/year Last Attended

Hours Completed             Hours Remaining    Current GPA

Number of Semesters You Have Attended College

Please answer the following questions on a separate paper and attach.

1. In what extracurricular and/or community activities have you participated?
2. If you have been employed specify type of work and approximate hours per week.
3. If your education to date has not been continuous, indicate what you did while not in school.
4. Describe any personal or financial circumstances that may affect your G.P.A. or your progress toward a degree (family circumstances, illness, amount of time worked, etc.)
5. What goals have you accomplished thus far in your life?
6. What is your career goal?
7. What are your lifetime goals outside your career?

I, the undersigned, realize and understand that if I receive this scholarship/award that I must make a reasonable progress toward a degree, or I will be required to pay back the principle amount starting three years after the first award at a rate of $50 per month until repaid. I also understand that if I complete my degree and notify the Foundation Board of my graduation, that none of the money needs to be repaid.

Student Signature                      Date